
SEPli MBER I 6, ! 8 fi 6
ttw 8oath«fQ deteg«*ioa. He Mj«, “Let the 
Oosetl'otioo be our «aide. Let the preeerrs- 
ti.io o^tbeteed 'beUoiooof the 3teteg be oar 
• in. L*t it be oar hope that the OoTerntn*ot 
may he perpétua», end ‘.he priociplea of the Ou 
▼erome-it f uoded, aa they are, on right and

CHoe, «ay be handed down without spot or 
tniah to oar potterity.” Noble aeatiaeata 
tbeee ; bat what ere words without action, if 

the Preaid ot be aiocere, why doee he hesitate 
to restore the privilege of the kabtat cor pu* 1 
Why hesitate to proclaim constitatiooa! rights 
to the South? and to declare coofijcation la
aad nvional ro*>berr unconstitutional ? Why 
•o p*«ee retain the liberty of the entire people 
in hi» own bands, at the dictation of a corrupt 
cabinet, aad humiliate the noblest people io tee 
world, by cotQoeiliog them to seek pardon ? In 
Saa. why does hs p-rmit % general policy that 
meets with the C'iad'mnaiioa of the entire 
wor'd ? Nr countrymen ! I intreat you, de 
maad acta, not words.
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K) Old AdNartiiüaijnra 
la Km* List.

S earner Nontreal for Noatreal’.
Quebec Taeht Olab—T A Paddington.
Coils for a le—Dodd A Diffett.
A Loto* L >ed for saU—-L B Conture.

Notice—S Lambatt.

T Andrew*—Plumhar, Ac.
Archer A 0»—Wholesale Importers, Montreal. 
New Pall and Winter Goods—MoQce A Co. 
Bnglish Novels—C 8 Holtwell.
Patent Bioek Blotter—do 
Thanks—W Blanchard.
Mo rin Oollega—J Cook.

Stsaa Bogina for sale—W Crawford A Sou. 
Boums to Let—H S Scott.

Hotioa—A P Paterson.
Schooner fer sale—R Hadeon,

▲ Smart Man wanted—Glover A Pry.

Bale of Hcnaeh ld Parnitur», Ac—P H Hall.

aUKBEC F08T OFFICE,
llsv or Avausr, 13M.

MAILS ior the United Kingdom per Canadian 
Line, via St. Lawreaoe, during the month o* 

September, will be dosed at this offloe every Satur
day, tl.... ................. —........ ...—7.00 a.m.
Bwppieiaentary Bag at.....  ...................„S.tO a.oi.
vr Canard Line, via New York, oa 

SATURDAYS, the înd. l«th and *0*.
ef September, at...... p.w.

And via Busmn, with Malls for Haliflax. 
Newfoundland aad Bermuda on Mon
days, the llth'and 23th of September,
at—...................... .... AH p.m.

All letters posted for Supplementary Bags mist 
be pnpaid by Stamps.

All registered letters must be posted fifteen mi
nutes before the hoars at which mails are adver
tised to be closed.

J 81WELL, 
Formatter

Quebec. Aur. 31. IMS.

Travellers Directory.
O. T. RAILWAY.—Mixed Train 1er I stead Pood 

and Intermediate stations leaves Point Levy 
naJLT. at 0.30, a. ee.

M.xed Train fbr River de L/mp, at 1^)0, js. as.
Train, with 'Jails, for Montras! and the West, connect 

Inf at Richmond with TrMna for Island Pond 
Portland and Boston, at 8.10, js. as.

Ban»see Tral for Montreal, daily, at S.00 p m.
•TMAMER BIDDER—Loavre O.T R Statloo.

Qorbwe for Point Lev! at RtO. a. tn.. d. 10. a. m .
8 IV IU30 aim. (and at 19.30, o.m.. connectlny 
with Train tor River dn Lonpl; at I 10. À0C, 4 On, 
AgO (L(h>7(fc>, and 8.10, P, M.. ronnee tine with 
Tram for .Montreal and the West, sod strain at 

_____ 9 00 pm.
PODrr LEVI steamer Bidder leaves Point Levi at 7.30 

fi 43 and 1A00,11.A.M , aad at l.0*\ S..'», 3 SC 
4.30 3 30. 4.13 8.40 and 040 P.M. Express 
from Montreal and the West.

POINT LEVI FERRY—First (met leaves the 
Ftnlny Market wharf at A30 A.M . makints trip 
evsry half boar until 7 00 A.M.. from 7 00 A M 
antu &00 P.M . one trip every quarter boor, and 
from 8.W to 13 00 P M one trip every baif hour 

POfST LBV1—First boat leaves the Market wharfs'
» 00 A M.. maklos one trip awry half hour obtl 
7 00 AM.. from 7 00 A.M. until R'lO P M., one 
ts4p every quarter boar end from 8 00 until 
II 7" P.M one trip evrrv half hour.

•TEAMER OANADIAN—Regular Ferry to 
Orleans Ulead, leaves Champlain Market wharf 
(DAO.Y) at 4 43eod 11.30 A.M 4 13 and 4 15 P.M. 

UAVBS ORLEAVft—h00 aad 8.13 A M.. 33d aad 
• P.M iy The two last trips are made one 
boar later oa Satardays

short discussion, and an ineffectual attempt to 
makefartheramendm mts. Many other measures 
of minor importance were passed through all 
their staged, and the prorogation is expected to 
take place on Monday. ,

A corsiderable number of Western mem ben 
left yesterday for their homes ; many of whom 
were more or leas engaged to prepare for the 
reception of the visitors from the Lower Pro
vinces. who have been invited to accept a re- 
c 'gnition of the hospitality shewn by them to 
the delegation and other guests from Canada.

At tho time of the departure of these gen 
tlemen it w&4 not known as a certainty when 
the prorogation could take place, as the faction, 
which calls itaelt an Opposition, might continue 
its senseless obstruction through another night 
of interminable twaddle. The concurrence 
and the Supply Bill having passed on Thursday 
night, the real business of the session was vir
tually closed, there remaining only some three 
or tour public measures waiting their third 
reading, wnich was ordered for the following 
say. Members, therefore, to whom it was an 
object to get away at the earliest moment, na
turally coucluded that iheir presence was no 
longer necessary, and made their escape. 
There were othere also, who, disgusted with the 
delay occasioned by tho absurd conduct of Mr. 
Holton and his friends in obstructing the busi
ness by urging technical forms and obselete 
rules of the House, determined also upon leav 
tug} ! eel ing assured that all business of in 
poruitce hnd terminated for the session. 
Several of the latter class, with many remain 
ing, ate greatly dissatisfied with the little pro
gress that it has been possible to make with 
private bills. Some of these bills Saving been 
two sessions before Parliament had got through 
committee, and only awaited their third rewi 
ing to make them law. The delay and ob
struction caused by the course pursued 
by the Opposi ion have prevent 
ed the consummation of these measures, 
and members having charge of them will go 
home with the acnoying certainty that they 
have to begin the wdole of their work de novo. 
There are some scores of bills passed their 
second reading and could have been got through 
with the greatest ease had the time of the 
House not been frittered away by factious and 
utterly useless obstruction, endless senseless en- 
•tuiries, and motions which it was well known 
could not be ciuried. As it is, these bills, 
wiih the labor and expense attending their in- 
troduc ion, have been lost ; and it is not sur
prising that those who had charge of them 
Abouid teei anger at the wanton cause which 
has occasioned their disappointment. The 
leaders of the corporal’s guard, dignified by 
the name of Opposition, had no greater object 
thaa that of obatrncting the public business; 
for they knew bow utterly impossible it was, 
with the pitiful strength they possessed, to ef- 
tect anything which could weaken the Govern 
ment or defeat i.a measures. The forms of 
Porlitment placed it in their power to cause 
leiays, and to waste the time of the House by 
frivolous enquiries tending to no real issue. 
Short as the .'essiou has been, every one whose 
duty connected them with ite doings had be
come sadly wearied with its monotony and 
thorough lack ot interest. Mr. Holton thought 
fit to complain of it as unnecessary, but, as the 
President of the Council told him, he would 
still have lound fault if Parliament had net 
been convened. The truth is that the Gov
ernment stotd pledged to the country to meet 
the House for tne purpose of reporting their 
progress in England, and although circum- 
siauces have so arisen as to change the aspect 
of the great questions at issue, and to make de
lay a necessity, toe ministry were, nevertheless, 
bonod to teueem their pledge to the country. 
Tins has been done in tne beat possible faith ; 
and we believe that the present favorable posi
tion ot the Province is duly appreciated by the 
people.

ffiB MORNING CHRONICLE SATUK
and, we halievs, bis loss wiU be small. The com- 
paoies Xoa. S and 3# from tho Cove, were verr 
a<M\D_on *be spot, as also the Sapeurs-Voltigeurs 
and . apqurs of St Roch, but their services were 
not required, as the Police had full command of 
the devouring element.

defence of the country. I intended doing so when j • commanding points ol the surrounding roiin'rc, 
tha mmtia estimates were under discussion, hut ««a».tit..l.______ _____ ... , • ’

DREADFUL ACCIDENT IN ST. ROCII’S.

BOILKK EXPLOSfOS YKSTERDA Y AF
TER SO OX.

THREE WORKMEN DANGEROUSLY IN
JURED.

-LoC^aLj-s___an KW 53.

Taoops vox Ottawa.—Th« fiOth Rifles will, it 
is said, be stationed in Ottawa oo the removal 
thither of the Scat of Government.

Lt.-Col. Susoa.—This officer will take eom- 
mani of uue of me battalions of cadets at the La- 
prairie encampment—to be formed solely of French 
Canadian cauets.

Grant street.St. Koch’s was, yesterday afternoon, 
the scene of a boiler explosion which took place 
about one o’clock at tho new planing mill of Mr. 
Alfred G. Venner, close to the St. Charles River! 
on the premises well-known as the site of Munn'a 
ship-yard. The establishment consists of a spa
cious lumh,r yard, 300 feet long by 200 foet wide, 
towards the north end of which stand the engine 
house, a solid brick building, and the machine 
house of wood, of much larger dimensions. These 
had but lately been constructed, and the boiler, 
one of 25 horse power, was purchased from Mr. 
Koswell, having been acquired by tho latter gen
tleman, together with tho premises formerly"oc
cupied by Mr. Lloyd, in St. Paul street. The men 
had aflsemhled fur work, and the engineer, Joseph 
Cayen, afier shovelling a lot oi* shavings into the 
tire-place, had just sat down in front of the furnace 
doors, wheu the boiler exploded with a terrific 
noise. Cayen |was instantly dasbou against 
the opposite side of the furnace room, and 
dreadiully scalded, especially about the hands and 

^wo.olfi®r .'‘‘’uug men, Joseph Bougie and 
Olivier lilais, in the doorway opposite, about 
passing through the engine room on their way into 
the mill, were also struck by the column of hot 
water and steam, and precipitated from fifty to a 
hundred feet out of the building. Tho steam, get
ting an easy vent through the furnace doors and 
open door and windows, at this, the north end of 
the engine-house, did oo injury in this direction to 
the building itself. It was at the opposite side the 
force of the explosion seems to have been mainly 
spent. Here, on the south side and facing the 
lumber j ard, the brick wall, about eighteen inches 
in thiekne**, was blown completely out for a space 
of about six feet square, and a column of water and 
steam was forced with great power through it 
across the yard. The injured men were quickly at
tended to by Drs. Rousseau and Lemieux; elothiog 
' '-ing removed, aud their wounds dressed, they 
wore wrapped in sheets, and taken in carts to their 
respective dwellings. Cyeu, aged about 25, with 
his wile and two children, resides at No. 4, St. 
Claire st., St. John suburb. He is under the care 
of Dr. Maloti in, and hopes are entertained of his 
recovery. Bougie, aged 13, lives at No. 8, Richard
son street, and is dreadfully burned about the 
lower extremities. Blais, aged 17, who had only 
that day beeu engaged at the mill, resides at 20* 
Grant street with his mother, Widow Blais, lately 
married to Mr. Augustin Guilmet. Both these 
men are so extensively scalded that Dr. Lemienx 
entertains little hopes of their recovery. The 
vicinity of the spot where the explosion 
occurred bore dreadful marks of the disaster 
The direction taken by the projected mass of 
bricks, water and steam without the buildings, 
was providentially quite out of the line travelleu 
by the men working or passing through the yard, 
or many more persons might nave been injured or 
killed. In direct line with the track of the ex
plosion and immediately south of the mill stands 
a large and fully occupied row of lodging-houses, 
whose occupants in the upper stories plainly saw 
the explosion over their outbuildings. It is very 
fortunate, oonsidering the large number of persons 
in the immediate neighborhood of the building, 
that the list of injured is not greater than it turned 
out to be. It is needless to say that the excite- 
mentin the locality where this sad visitation took 
place was very great indeed.

the militia estimates were under discussion, but 
acting according to tbo suggestion of my friends 
on the Government benches, and it 
being a very late hour when the lloase was in 
Committee of the Whole, and when wo were con 
sidering the concurrence, I judged it bette" to 
abstain from entering upon the subject ou those 
occasions. I bow, however, propose making a few 
remarks upon the matter, and shull take up a* 
little time as possible. It will be io the recollec
tion of tbe House that, last session, a vote was 
taken by the Government for one million of dol 
lars to be expended on works of defence. At lhal 
time the situation was considered so imminent that 
tbe Government asked for and obtained unani
mously of the House this sum for the purpose I 
have stated. It was, at the same time, understood 
that the money should not be <<xpended till an 
arrangement had been come to between the Gov
ernment of this country and tbe Imperial Govern 
ment with reference to the whole system of defence, 
mod also in regard to defining the portion of th-< 
cost that Canada and tho mother-country should 
respectively bear. It is now, evidently, the policy 
of our Government to take no action whatever 
upon that vote; because they say tbe circum
stances that have arisen sinco justify them 
in foregoing that policy they pressed so strongy, 
on tho House last sc>sion. They take this ground ! 
that now there is no occasion wo should spend any 
money in works ot defence, when the wholo que.-- 
tion will be con-idored. after Confederation, in con- 
nectiou with tho d fenco of tbo Lowor Provinces.
I am froc r.i admit idat the events that have 
taken place since Have, in a great raca5urc, relieved 
us from the imminent peril in winch we were then 
placed ; but, at the same time, I do not think they 
aro such as to warrant tho Government in statin ' 
that they will take no action in reference to de" 
fence until tho bringing about of the constitutional 
changes, which, I beliov, will not be long in 
arriving. (Opposition laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—How long?
Hon. Mr. ROSE—I believe that by this time 

twelvemonths you will find no longer separated 
colonics, but the Provinces of British North Amc 
rica united under one Government. (Cheers and 
counter-cheers.)

Hon. Sir. HOLTON—That is your impression 
only.

Hon. Mr. ROSE—Yes; it is both my impression 
and conviction, and that also of others capable of 
judging. But I shall not discuss this matter now. 
Now, my hon. friends on the Treasury benches say 
that the change from the state of circumstances 
which existed at the close of last session justified 
them now in postponing those works of defence. 
They say—we are now exactly in the same posi
tion, with reference to the United States, in which 
we had been for the 20 or 30 years preceding tbe 
late civil war, and that there is no reason to justify 
us in undertaking any special works of defence. 
Now, I think that is a great fallacy. Things have 
not relapsed into the condition in which they 
were when the war broke ont. At ttiat time 
we were on a pur with the United Statae. 
We were both unskilled and inexperienced in the 
art of war. The United States had not then 
arsenals or skilled and energetic young officers 
and generals. They had not the enormous navy 
they have now. Their coast was not then 
fortifiai as now. We then would have met each 
other, in a contest, on equal terras, being both„ - ’— *7 opponunirv oi saving a lew worus upon tne sun-
equally unskilled in war, and would have gradually joct, iuasmuch a« he had not been enabled to do so 
I earner! tho Jirf —we would nar* tn rimfmnrJ I ___ at _ • ••

“constituting in tho aggregate one of those for 
“Dessus to which we have applied the term of en- 
“ treuohed camps in the scheme for tbe defence of 
“Canada."—ily means of such fortifications tho 
militia of the country could be 
brought together and trained, and eu 
ablcd to acquire that efficiency which 
would give us good security for tho holding of our 
main positions till assb tauoe arrive Well, if that 
be the case, them is only two hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds in th»; aggregate required for 
this purpose—the interest on which the Imperial 
Government am ready to guarantee, and wliioh 
would be » sinsil it.on indemt to be paid upon this 
security. If, b> b -ginning and proceeding with 
these works t» a certain point, wo have a reasonable 
guarantee Huit the country can be held against 
that sudden irruption which he says, un i all mili- 
t »rv men agree, constitutes our chief danger, it is 
well worth our while to undertake them without 
delay. The point to which I have desired to 
draw nt'nntion is this: that tho Government 
ougiit Io take some steps now to mature the plans 
of those works, decide where they am to be 
constructed, and what their cost would be, be
cause they cannot be constructed in a day, a 
month, or a year; they should make some esti
mates in rela'bn to them, providing for the means 
required therefor out of the vote of last 
year. True it inly be that present circumstances 
do not justify us in supposing that the 
country will be in uny danger for some time to 
come ; but I maintain we cannot begin them 
and complete thorn when that is imminent. 
If we construct these fortifications, wo thus 
obtain n gu arantee of peace ami protection, and of 
tho ability to hold our country agaiust all enemies. 
We ought not to remain in our present defenceleM 
condition—in a state of absolute dependence upon 
tho forbearance of our neighbors, or at the mercy 
of any attacking force that might ohooso to come 
against us. I am convinced wo ought to begin 
those preparations, and not postpone them to a 
future contingency, which is, 1 regret to observe, 
tho policy of the Government. [ should have 
said morn on tli* subject, but I know how impatient 
the Hou.-o is at this period of the sessiov, and that 
members aro absolutely wearied out by the late 
hours of the past week. But, reluctant as I was to 
trespass on their time, I oould not permit tho only 
opportunity to pass bye without oxpressiug my 
conviction that it is the duty of every member of 
tbe House to educate the public miod up to tbe 
understanding that precautionary measures are 
nciessary, and that the sacrifices required aro 
needful if we do not wish danger to find us alto
gether nnnrepTed to meet it.

Mr DUNKIX, Mr. F. JONES and Mr. T. FER. 
GUSON aroso at once to address the House amid 
cheers, laughter aud cries of “ one at a time.’’

Hon. Mr. BROWN—The oldest commoner first, 
by all means. (Laughter.)

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds)—1 think I had tho 
floor first, but I did not catch the Speaker’s eye.

The SPEAKER—The bon. member for Brome 
has the floor.

Mr. D UN KIN said ho could hardly congratulate 
his hon. and crallnnt friend of the “ Royals,” the 
member for Montreal Centre, on the occasion he 
had selected for miking the outburst about fortifi
cations which the House had just board. (Hear, 
he ir.) He (Mr. Dunkin) would use tho present 
opportunity of saving a few words upon the sub-

PROVINCIAL jmSfiNT

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Drpaktcbd ov Cadets.—A very large number 
of cadets front this district left in tha steamer for 
Montreal last evening, en route for the Laprairie 
camp.

^orwnn (Cbromcle.

PtrPRwr, serf. 16, i***.

TBK CHRONICLE is for sale at Mr. HeLiwell's, 
posite tbe Poet Office ; Mr. Miller's, Peter Street ; 

Mr. G ale's, George Street; and at Mra. Weaaley's, 
Post Office, South Quebec.

iHH CHBONICLB can be obtained every 
■ornlng, at Mr. Bartha's office, near the market 
Print Levi, between 7 aad 8 o'clock.

THE BILLIARD TOURNAMENT IN 
TORONTO.

BROWS, Of TffE QUE ESS BOTEL, 
CUA HP JOS.

(Special telegram to the Jfominy Cl renié le.)
Toaorro, Friday, Sept 15th.—At the 

billiaid tournament to-day, Georg* Brown, of 
Qaseoa H ne!, wat the winner of the champion 
«06. Tbe second and third prim were won 
hy S. May, of the Revere House.

Oa oar first page will be found an addro» 
to hit country men, the people of the United 
States, by oar irrepressible friend Colorado 
Jewatt. Whether the public monitions of 
this gentleman have effect or not with those 
whom he addresses, to Mr. Jewett must be 
accorded the merit of untiring energy and a 
wholly unselfish purpose. Ha efforts io tbe 
euae of pecificaiioo, and tbe constitutional 
reconstruction of tbe Union, whether wisely or 
unwiaely directed, are so thoroughly patriotic 
that they most command tbe approval of every 
apholder of liberty and constitutional govern
ment. His reply to the recent professions of 
President Jobom-n are incontrovertible. If 
tbe President be sincere in the expressed desire 
for a restoration of the Union as it was, except 
the modifrm’-ion as to slavery, why is not 
action taken by the Government to that end, 
ani a general amnesty proclaimed upon that 
beds? Until this policy be pun-ued, the 
world will not give Mr. Juknsou and his Cabt— 
aet credit for either sincerity or patriotism ; it 
will juige from their sets of expatriation and 
conflacaooD rather than from professions which 
their policy belies.

IIoaswABO Bocxo.—Many M.P.P.’s., bars left 
for their humes. Tue average attendance in the 
lions* during the euursa of yesterday's sitting did 
not exeed fifty or sixty.

Go** to Montrbal.—vv« understand that Col. 
McDougall, Adjutant General of Militia, has gone 
to Momreal, oo duty ounueottd with ths encamp 
meut ot military cadets at Laprairie.

Sam vices ot Board Ship.—The Rsv. J. Salmon, 
B. A., cujpiaiu to seomen, will (D.V.) preach on 
Sabbath next, at eleven o’clock a.m., on board the 
ship Adwiet, at Indian Cove; ana at five p.m., on 
board Her Majesty's troop-ship Himalaya.

Baptist Cbcrc*.—We are requested to an
no un oe that the Rev. David Marsh, having return
ed frem England, will resume his labors at ths 
Baptist Church next Lord’s Day, Sept. 17th.

To* Cowed*eat* Couhcil or Tsadb.—There 
was a preliminary meeting of this body at the 
Executive Council Chamber yesterday morning 
Nothing, however, will be dun* pending the ar 
rival et delegates who ar* yes to com*.

Nokitatios vob Momtcalx War*.—Thenotnin- 
ation for a Councillor for this ward, in tbe room of 
the iate Councillor Alain, took place yesterday 
morning. There was a large attendance of elec
tors. Messrs. O’Farrsli, Gtlehsn, aud Laagiois 
wer* nominated.

Th* S*w Adxwutrator.—General Sir John 
Michel was, yesterday, presented to the members 
of the Execetive Council as Administrator of th* 
Government during th* sbienoo of His Excellency 
the Governor General, who, it is expected, will 
leave in the B.nalapa early next week.

Scedat Saavtois roa Sailohs.—Th* Rev. J 
3. byaee. Port Chaplain, wiil celebrate Divine Ser 
vice on Sunday, sept. 17th. In the morning, in 
nt. Peter's Church, at half-past 10 o'clock ; iu th* 
afternoon, on board the ship Cambodia, at Dunlin's 
w Bait, at 3 o'clock, aud in the church in the 
Marius Hospital at fi o'clock in the evening.

A«<juatatbd Assaclt ot a| Wo*a*.—Yester- 
terday, about five o'clock, a.m., the resident# of Ht. 
George street, St. John Suburbs, were aroused by 
screams of a woman rushing through the street in 
a state of nudity, pursued by a man who struck her 
several heavy mows with a loaded stick, dhe was 
rescued by the neighbors from the hands of her 
brutal eataitant.

Assaultm» A Cosstabe».—On Thursday night, 
between six and seven o'clock, A. Begley, G.T. 
Detective, arrested a man named Kennedy, a run
ner for a sailors' boarding-house, tor being drunk 
end swearing oo the G.T.R. premises. On hi* 
arrest, he kickad Begley violently in the face. 
Xtie Recorder lined the defendant $10 and costs 
or a month at hard labor.

General Ridley, of the Confederate army, 
who commanded st Charleston during the war, 
■ails fer Europe io the Peruvian to-day, with 
his lady and family. Colonel Colorado 
Jewett M a so a paaseng’r by the same veeeet. 
Mr. Jewett, we understand, takes with him as 
valet the body servant of ex—Prcsideot Davis 
Ihi* faiihlul domestic followed his master to 
toe gates of his prison, ard now accepts a new 
service under the sole conditions that if cir
cumstances should be favorable to bis old 
master he be at liberty at ooce to return to 
’he state of happy bondage, for which no 
liberty could, in tbe estimation of this faithful 
«lare, be adequate compeusition. Slaverv 
m*T have its shady sides, but it has buodj 
beams which th se who have been born in 
other lands can hardly comprehend. It i» 
coeipiim-otary to Mr. Jewett that this faithfnl 
•erva .t baa been transfemd to his charge, and 
it ta ao less gratifying to know that eveu in 
slavery there is a soil iu which ail the best in- 
aiibeit of humaa oatare have growth and 
ourturc. This is aa instance which reflects 
honor upon both the master aud servant, and 
•hows that all is not horror and misery even In 
that pecaliar institution which no one, at this 
day, desires to perpetuate. We trust the re- 
•oils may be soch as those who put their trust 
to an Almighty Providence may most désirs.

The Bouse eat uadi two o'clock this morn
ing, and daring tbe coarse ot the long sitting * 
very large tiuuioer of me as ares were finally dis 
posed of. Thv Interest Bill may be said to 
have oeeo dropped after tb* explanations 
given by the Hoo. Mr. Cartier. Tha Quebec 

.Corporation Hill got its third reading after a

n-S! B«a«lservices, in con-
°a sand*jwill b*(U.V j on b0,rd lb9 |hi A (o 6.a

Ore VnWbmtf> ; on tub Ana
fi. Dla*1**4 ^wok* •» rhree, and on board

w booœ|j ^ half <ix
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Fbidat, Sspt. 15th.
The SPEAKER took tbe Chair at three o'clock. 
After routine—

COBOCEO ASD FBTKRBOROVOH RAILWAY.
Hon. Mr. C0CKBL RN moved the third reading 

of the bill to authorise the Peterborough and 
Cobourg Railway Company to construct a tram
way or railway from the Marmora Iron Work* to 
tbe River Trent or to Rice Lake, and for other 
purposes.—The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

THE riSBKRTES.
Hon. Mr. COCKBCRN moved tbe third reading 

of the bill to amend chapter 62 of the Consolidated 
Statues of Canada, and to provide for the better 
regulation of fishing aud the protection of fiiheries 
—(from Legislative C-'uncil.)

Mr. W. ROSS (Prince Edward) moved the six 
months hoist, on the ground that isveral provisions 
of the bill would be exceedingly injurious to the 
fishermen of his county.

After some conversation—
Tbe motion was lost upon a division—Yeas 12 

Nays 45.
Mr. POPE said that the legislation oa the im

portant subject of fishing and fisheries for several 
years past had been all wrong, inasmuch as it 
tended to prohibit people from catching fish at 
the only time at which they could catch them 
Moreover, there was a very great number of 
amendments which he (Mr. Pope) and other hon. 
members had not the slightest opportunity of 
knowing what they were.

Mr. WEBB also took the same objection.
Hon. Mr. GALT pointed out that the bill was 

permissive. It authorised the Governor-in-Coun 
eil to establish a close season, but it did not 
formerly establish the close season by law.

A number of verbal amendments were made on 
motion of Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN.

Th* bill was than read a third time and passed. 
D0TIB8 OP EXCISE.

Hon. Mr. GALT moved a third reading of the 
bill to amend the duties of excise.

Sosie discussion took place and a few formal 
amendments were made, after which the hill was 
reads third time and passed^

GSAHKAR SCHOOLS (u. C.)
On motion of Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL, the bill 

for the further improvement of Grammar Schools 
in Upper Canada was read a third time and pass 
ed.

REGISTRARS «B» RSSISTRr OPPICSS (t. C.)
On motion of Hon. Mr. COCKBURN, the bill re 

spooling registrars and registry offices and tbe re
gistration of instruments relating to lands in Upper 
Canada was read a third time, after some amend 
menu, and passed.

TORS ROADS.
On motion of Hon. Mr. OOJKBUKN, the bill to 

vest the York Roads in the county of York, and to 
exonerate the county of Peel from all liability 
therefor, was read a third time and passed.

COURT OP QOEBS’S BEECH (L. 0.)
On motion of Hon. Mr. CARTIER, th* amend- 

mooU made by the Legislative Counoil to the bill 
respecting tbe Court of Queen's Beach ia Lower 
Canada, were read a second time.

SUPERIOR A HD CIRCUIT COURTS (L. C.)
On motion of Hon. Mr. CARTIER, the House 

went into Committee on the bill to amend the act 
respecting the ordinary procedure in th* Superior 
and Circuit Courts for Lower Canada (from Legis
lative Council)—Mr. J. B. E. DORION in the 
Chair.

Some amondmenU were made iu Committee, 
after which the bill was reported from Committee, 
read a third time and passed.

SURBAU 0» AORICULTURB AHD AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIBTIBS (L. 0.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER (in tbe absence of Hon.
Mr. McGEE), moved that the House go into Com
mittee on tbe bill to amend chapter thirty-two of 
tbe Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting 
tho Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural So
cieties (from Legislative Council)—Mr. BUR- 
WELL in tbe Chair.

The bill was reported without amendment, rssd 
a third time and passed.

harbor op kohtrbal.
On motion of Hon. Mr. CHAPAIS, the House 

went into Committee on the Bill to amend an Act 
to provide for the management and improvement 
of the Harbor of Montreal and the deepening of 
the ship channel between the said harbor aud the 
Port of Quebec, and to repeal the act now in force 
for the said purpose—Mr. IRVINE in the Chair.

The bill was reported from Committee with 
amendment, read a third time and passed.

VOLUHTBSR ASD MILITIA ACTS.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved the second reading 

of the Bill farther to amend the Acts respecting 
tho Militia and. Volunteer Militia Force.—In 
making the motion, the hon. mover explaiued the 
purpose of the bill. It had two objects. By the 
law, as it stood, every county in both sections of 
the Province was a regimental district. Then, 
when the ballot took place, if in any county there 
were one, two or three battalions, they were taken 
from tho different townships or localities all 
together. Well, one object of the bill was ts en
able this feature to be remodelled, aud when there 
were two or more battalions in one county, they 
should have separate territorial districu. Another 
object related to the summoning of tha Service 
Militia for yearly training. It ia provided at pre
sent that they can be summoned either by batta
lions or companies ; but, by tbe provision now 
introdneed, a portion of a battalion or ooL.pany 
may be summoned as the officers may desire. The 
last clause related to what was now being done in 
Montreal, and provides that all who have obtained 
certificates shall encamp or turn out for a period 
not exceeding six days.

Col. HAULTAIN world like to ask whether the 
militia amendment in the 13tb section applied to 
the men balloted for.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Yes ; the balloted for.
Col. HAULTAIN—Then, the word ** organized” 

ought to be iaserted. The “Service Militia” ap
plied to all fit for service ; but the orgauized 
militia were those balloted for three years ; and, 
unless we specified who were meant we might call 
out any pot tion of the miiitia. He could not see 
the object of calling out tbe militia for six days, as 
it would entail great expenso without proportionate 
advantages.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the object of this 
clause was only to authorise the Governor Gen
eral to call out part of a company or a battalion, 
in certain cases, instead of a whole company or 
whole battalion. The law remained the same in 
other respects.

Col. HAULTAIN—Is it the intention of the 
Government to c»li out the militia for si? days ?

Hou. Mr. CARTIER could not answer this now 
The amendment, in question, however, bad beeu 
thought necessary by the Government 

Col. HAULTAIN again repeated his hope that 
the organised balloted militia would not be called 
out for six days. If they had previously si* weeks’ 
training, the six days' drill and service would be of 
some benefit to keep tho force in training. Other
wise it would be of no use. He trusted tbe Gov
ernment would not be tempted to take this step, as 
it would be a mere throwing away of the money. 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. ROSE said—I do not intend to discuss 
the details of this bill, or weary th* House with 
many observations iu regard to it; but I must be 
permitted to say a few words as to tbe general 
peliey ef the ffievernmewt *e the qusstiea ef th*

learned the art—we would have learned to defend 
ourselves, and they would have had to acquire 
that military skill so extensively gained in their 
late struggle with the Southern States. I do not, 
of course, believe there is any particular danger 
at the present moment iu our relations with the 
United States—on the contrary, l believe there is 
ths most friendly feeling between the two 
countries, and I foresee nothing likely to 
interrupt it ; but we must bear iu mind that 
the condition of things existing before the 
war no longer continues. They could not 
then have made a sudden inroad into tho country ; 
at any rate, we oould have mot them oo the same 
footing of preparation. Now, however, they have 
the means of invading and subjugating this 
country in 24 hours. No man cao deny that. 
(Hear, iiear.) It could not be dcuied that by a 
sudden invasion from the United States they hare 
now the means of subjugating this country; and 
that we oould not hold it for 48 hours unless we 
had works of defence. (Hear, hear, and oh, oh.) 
I shall, on this subject, read the follow
ing extiact from Colonel Jervols’ report ;_

It can scarcely be expected that the force that 
“could be muttered at an outbreak of hostilities 
“ would he equal to withstand the enemy in the 
“open field. Works of defence are, therelore, es- 
“ sential to enable our comparatively small forces 
“to hold the points against which the main attacks 
“ would be directed. It is at the commencement 
“ of a war that the greatest danger is to be appre 
“ bended, and it is submitted that it is only by 
“availing ourselves of the advantages afforded by 
“ fortifications that we can provide against our 
“ tro->ps being overpowered at the first onset, or 
“ that time cao be obtained for rendering the mili-
“tia available for tbe defence of the country.”_
Now, this is th* opini in of this able officer—one 
who possesses the eonfideooe of the Imperial Gov
ernment, and whose views are, I think, shared in 
by the Government of Canada. If it be true that 
ws oould not hold the country 24 hours, and would 
be overpowered at the outset, we ought, at the pre 
sent juncture—not, perhaps, to go to a very great 
length, in the way of fortifying, or to tho length

when tbo vote of credit of one million dollars for 
works of defence had been brought down last ses
sion, nor on any other occasion. It was, he re
peated. most unfortunate that the hon. member 
( Mr. Rose) should have chosen the present occa
sion to bring up this matter, when we all remem
bered that the money had been voted upon the ex
press promise that it would not be used except 
under a certain contingency which had not hap
pened, and which seemed more distant 
than cvfcr. Look at the altered circumstances of 
our condition now as compared with the circum
stances under which this rote for defences had 
been obtained. (Hear, hoar.) War in the neigh
boring States was at an end. The vast military 
organization which was considered dangerous had 
no longer an existence. (Hoar, hoar.) The dan
ger considered imminent a few months ago was 
all but over, and if we were wise we would look 
upon it as such. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Dunkio) 
held that it was wrong to send it forth to the coun 
try that there was a p oising necessity for exleu 
sive and costly works of fortification. He certain
ly would nut allow a statement that such was the 
case to go forth uncontradicted, because he did 
not believe it to bo a fact. When the United 
SUtes were in the midst of their difficulties, they 
had spoken confidently of their ability to whip the 
South—they had offered every possible induce 
mont in the shape of high bounty aud military 
glory to emigrants from the old world who might 
come to their aid : and now that they had ceased 
doing so it would lie wrong on our part, it would 
be unwise iu the extreme to raise the cry of alarm, 
and say “ Oh, unless we all take up arras, unless we 
build great fortifications, wo shall be annihilated, we 
shall be swept away.” (Hear, hear.) There was no 
truth in such a cry. We were not in a position of 
a beleagurod city. There was no danger of annihi
lation. (Hoar, hear.) So long as the mother- 
country was true to her pledge—so long as tho 
colony ho 1 the parent state would abide by the re
lations existing between them, he believed wo were 
safe. He had no fear that the United States would, 
this year, or next year, or in five years to come, 
attack Canada and thereby plunge themselves into- - -— - -'i-----, . •—o—I aou luureoy pmnge tnemsetves into

suggested by Col. Jervois—but we ought to set a war to tbe death with the whole military powor 
About mHKinff RllGD nrcDArffitmim aü wnuM cmuhlA I E»__:_ /u__ i___ * .1about making each preparations as would enable 
the militia of. the country to defend themielves 
and prevent the country being subjugated iu case 
of a sudden attack. It cannot be denied that we 
are completely and exclusively at the mercy of an 
invading force. (Hear, hear.) Now, that is not 
the position we onght to occnpy. We should not 
he so absolutely and entirely at the 
mercy of our neighbors if we value our in 
dependent position. We ought, at all ovonti, to 
have sufficient points at which tbe militia of th* 
country could rally, so that we should be enabled 
to bold the country till assistance could reach us. 
An hon. member has said that this is only Col. 
Jervois’ report; but I will now read the opinion of 
an officer than whom no one stands higher as a 
writer on the subject of fortifications. He is a 
gentleman who has lived many years in Canada, 
knows what our climate is, the capabilities of tbe 
country for defence, and what tho people of Cana 
da can do.

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds)—Whom are you 
referring to ?

Hon. Mr. ROSE—Col. McDougall, the present 
Adjutant-General of Militia, whose services I con
sider the Province has been most fortunate in 
obtaining

In answer to Hon. Mr. DORION—
Hon. Mr. ROSE said—The Imperial Govern 

ment have stated that they would fortify the 
Imperial positions in order that their troops might 
be able to hold them, and be available to aid the 
militia force of this country. But they said that 
these oould only be used as a means of hold
ing certain points ; whereas, the people of 
Canada, upon whom the defence of the rest of 
the country devolves, are satisfied not to take these 
précautions which the Imperial Government has 
taken with reference to its troops. Wo are 

illing to fold our arms, and take no 
step# in our own defence, or for the protection of 
that great Western peninsula upon which we would 
have to depend to a large extent ; butwe are merely 
relying on what the Imperial Government is doing, 
instead of beginning our own works, and earryiog 
them on pari pattu with those of the Home Gov
ernment. The Report of Col. Jervois speaks 
principally of the defence of Quebec. Mon
treal and Kingston. But Colonel McDougall 
says it would be the gravest and most disastrous 
policy, in a military and political point of view, to 
do anything that would savour of abandoning the 
Western peninsula, which, he thinks, should be de
fended to the last extremity. He is of opinion 
that we should begin our struggle at Colliogwood, 
end fight our way down to Kingston if necessary. 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION—The two authorities do not
agree.

Hon. Mr. ROSE—They do. Col. Jervois states 
that by constructing certain works at tbe various 
cities, we should be doing a very imoortant and 
necessary thing in our own defence.

Hon. Mr. DORION—Does be say it would be a 
great error both in à political aud military 
point of view to evacuate the peninsula.

Hon. Mr. ROSE—Col, Jervois stated that his 
instructions only were to report on the fortifica
tions of certain practical points—those to which I 
have alluded ; and T am very much • inclined to 
think that the opinions of Col. McDongall will 
rather commend themselves to the people of this 
country. Every one knows what earthworks aro 
capable of doing in the work of defence; and it 
is well-known also that the great bulk of our 
supplies must be brought from the Western penin
sula, as also a great body of our fighting men ; 
and if that part of the country is not to be fought 
for, inch by inch—if we havo not fortifications 
there, round which th* yeomen of the country can 
rally at the first alarm: the Province was likely to 
be wrested from our hands at the first outbreak of 
hostilities. It is quite certain that the works of 
defence, behind which the militia of the country 
might rally, cannot be constructed in tbe face of 
an invading enemy, and are not likely to be 
thrown up when war has actually burst upon us. 
(Hear, hear.) I do certainly think that this is a 
matter of great importance, and I complain of t e 
Government not thinking of going on with these 
works until after Confederation.

Hon. Mr. DORION—At what points should we 
fortify ?

Hon. Mr. ROSE—The hon. gentleman has a very 
unhappy way of putting small questions that have 
nothing to do with the general bearings of the 
case. I really do think it is essential we should 
have some immediate policy respecting those works 
of defence. Hon. gentlemen speak of thoenormous 
cost of those works. Now, I will take Col. Mc
Dougall'* estimate. His idea is that in ad
dition to Montreal and Kingston there
should be certain points in tbe western
peninsula and elsewhere at which fortifi
cations should be begun now, and which might be 
completed—if not convenient to do so at once when 
the immediate necessity for their use arises; but 
which work* could not be begun after an outbreak 
ot hostilities. He cousiders that a sufficient num
ber of works could be constructed at oertain points 
for fifty thousand pounds a piece.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—What do you quote 
from ?

Hon. Mr. ROSE—From a well-known article 
of the present Adjutant-General of Militia, which 
has received the commendation of every man capa
ble of judging. (Hear, hear.) He states that at 
the priuoipal points of tbe country, works could 
be constrnoted at fifty thousand pounds each. The 
whole cost ef those which could be strengthened 
to any extent afterwards wogld be only two hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds. Tbe Adjutant 
General said—“Iu this manner and in this man- 
“ ner alone every man in Canada capable of bear- 
“ ing arms or using a spade or axe might be uti iz- 
*'ed in the defence of his country. Aud although 
“ the territory of Canada would be over-run in the 
“ first instance at a cost of vast loss aad suffering 
“to the colonies, the Province oould never bo cou- 
“ qpered, so long as there existed an orgauized 
“ force, supported by impre.'nablofortitloations and 
“ daily increasing io efficiency.”—And again • “1V4<» lij 114 V t X7taj iu IU OlflUIVUCJI • ----- s* i* va 1*3 sail! . sa a-as.

“ series of such forts disposed around any place it to tbo 
“ is dssigaed to protect, and occupying the most' should

o* the British Empire. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) 
He did not by any means advise that we should 
neglect tboie preparations for our defence which it 
whs manly and proper for us to make. (Cheers.) 
The serviceable portion of our population should 
be so organized as to be available in case of danger. 
Now, in time of peace w# should train a force which 
would be of use to us in time of war. We should 
have efficient, well-drilled officers and non-com
missioned officers for onr militia. There was no 
occasion, however, to cry ont that we were on the 
brink of deriruetion, nor that we shonld whistle to 
keep our courage up. (Laughter.) The hon. gen
tleman talked about fortifications. But if we 
erected permanent works of defence now, what 
guarantee had we that they would be of use to us 
in a year or two hence. The progress of military 
science was such that vast improvements were 
being made every year—nay, every month—in the 
arts of attack aud defence. Look for instance at 
the British navy—it had been to a very great 
e,xf0nt '“deed changed or remodelled since the 
Crimean war, in order to meet the exigencies of 
modern invention. (Hoar, hear.) There was no 
'‘oying how long the present force would be of use. 
There was yet another point we should coosider 
respecting tho proposed construction of costly 
defences for the purposes of defence iu the future. 
By what means was Sebastopol defended ? Not 
by its magnificent stone forts, but by tbe skill and 
genius of Todleben, and by the extemporized 
earth-works thrown up by the army of defence. 
(Hear, hear.) Ho (Mr. Dunkin) repeated that 
what we really wanted was a good organization, so 
that onr militia should be properly officered and 
available when required, aided by the money, tho 
means, the pluck and the skill of the motber-coun- 
try. (Hear, hear and cheers.) In time of peace 
we should prepare for war, Sut in time of peaco 
we should not raise the language of alarm.—The 
hon. gentleman proceeded to comment upon the 
amendments to the Yolunteer and Militia law now 
before the House, urging that six days’ training 
would be by no means sufficient for the Service 
Militia. Tho officers of tbe militia throughout tb* 
country should be thoroughly trained as a corne 
<relite, or iu some other way, so that they would 
know their duties.

DUTT OR PROUISSOKV NOTES.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved tbe second reading of 

the bill to extend tho act to impose duties on pro
missory notes, on bills of exchange to all notes 
and bills of whatever amount, and otherwise to 
amend tbe said act.

lion. Mr. HOLTON raised the question of order, 
on tbe ground that the bill had been altered—or 
rather a new bill substituted after it had been in
troduced, read a first time, printed and distri
buted.

The discussion was proceeding on tho point of 
order when tho House adjourned at six o’clock 

After tho recess—
Tho SPEAKER took the Chair at eight o’clock.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Hon. Mr. BROWN signified that it was his in

tention to give explanations on the North-west 
question.

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD—Explanations only ? 
(Hoar, hear.)

Hon. Mr. GALT said it was the desire of th* 
Governmont that the explanations on the North 
west question should be had at an early hour of 
the sitting, to affjrd an opportunity for whatever 
discussion might be desired. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. RANKIN said that if there was going to be 
no measure introduced he really did not see tho use 
of wasting the time of the House on a mere con
versation upon tho subject of North-west extension. 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. POWELL would like to know whether there 
was no mean# of avoiding the farce of a conversa
tion on this subject ? Could not the Government 
get an article inserted in the Globe whioh would 
answer tho purpose? (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON urged the desirability of 
proceeding at once with the Quebec Corporation 
bill.

After some conversation, however, the orders 
wore taken up in the manner desired by the Gov
ernment.

VOLUNTEER AMP MILITIA ACTS.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved the third reading of 

the bill to amend the Yolunteer and Militia 
Acts.

Mr. PARKER objected to some of the provisions 
of the bill as cumbrous

Mr. T. C. WALLBRIDGE reminded the Govern
ment ot the petition ho had presented on the sub
ject of the balance of pay claimed by tbe Volun
teers on frontier service, as being due them. The 
Volunteers claimol that they were entitled to the 
full pay of five shillings per day, but they had 
only received half a dollar per day. l(e would 
like to hear from the Government some expression 
of opinion in tbe case of these Volunteers.

Hon. Mr. GALT said that the petition and other 
documents were before His Excellency the Gover
nor General fur consideration. Ho might, at tho 
same time, say tho Government believed that they 
wore doing a Kindness to the Volunteers in with
drawing them from active service, and allowing 
them to return to their homes before the period for 
which they believed they would be retained. Ho 
believed the \ olunteers would disclaim and repu
diate any demand which would tend to place them 
in the position of having acted merely from 
pecuniary considerations.

Mr. T. C. MALLBRIDOE said that tbe claim 
of the Volunteers was not pressed through any 
mercenary consideration whatever. (Hear, hoar.)
Tne Volunteers did not couio forward through any 
interested motive, but solely through a sense of 
duty, and they served independent of whether they 
were to receive one shilling per clay or five shil
lings per day. (Huai, hear.;

Mr. MACFARLANE f-pokc from personal 
knowledge of tho sacrifices which many Volunteers 
had made, in order to servo on the frontier. A 
great number had been obliged to place substitutes 
iu their situations aud remunerate those substitutes 
while others had lost their situations.

Mr. J. li. E. DORION proposed an amendment 
to tho bill, to the effect that the Service Militia

unless so ordcro l >.y a resolution ,,f parliament.
Iho a muni] meat was lost upon a division with

out recording a v to of the House.
fhe hill was then road x third time and pasted.

Tin: l'ROKOflATION.
In reply to Mr. DUNKIN — 
lion. Mr. tlK^H N stated that the Government 

found it to bo impiisrible to prorogue the House 
to-morrow. It was, however, the intention to <fo 
so on Monday. ( Hear, hear.)

STAMP fMITT OX I*ItoMISHORY ffOTRS#
1 ho riiscutfaion <*n the point of* ortiur r&iKcd by 

Hon. Mr. HOLTON in reference to Hon. Mr. 
GALT’S motion for tbe sconnd reading of tho hill 
to extend tho Act to impose duties on promissory 
notes and hills of exchange to all noies aud bills
of whatever amount, and otherwise I » amend tiie 
said Act was resumed.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON proceeded to urge hi** point 
of order.

Hon. Mr. G ALT said that when the hill had 
been first printed lie discovered that it was not iu 
accordance with tho resolutions which he hut in
troduced as the basis of the measure and which 
had received the sanction of tho House. He had 
therefore no altered it us to be iu accordance with 
the resolutions ; and it was because ho did s j—be 
cause he kept faith with tho House—that tho hon 
gentleman (Mr. Holtju) found fault with him. Ho 
outendod that inasmuch a* the bill as reprinted 
was in conformity with tho resolutions it was per 
fectly in order.
, After some debate on the point of order —

The SPEAKER ruicd the bill in order, inas
much as it was in conformity with the resolutions 
introduced into tho House.

A discussion hero arose upon the bill itself— 
Hon. Mr. HOLTON, Mr. CAMERON and several 
other mom hers expressing their disapproval of it.

Mr. J. B. E. DORION moved the three months’ 
hoist, which was lost on a division— Yoas 14, Nays

Tho bill was then read a second time.
On motion by Hon. Mr. GALT that the H Juso 

go into Committee oo the bill—
Hon. Mr. HOLTON raised the question of order, 

contending that a second stage could not bo taken 
at tho present sitting.

Hon. Mr. GALT said it was well it should go 
lorth to tho country that, after a decisive majority 
of tho House had pronounced upon the principle 
ot the bill, the hon. gentleman objected out of 
a spirit of sheer obstructiveness, out of mere fac
tiousness, in order to prevent the business of tho 
House from being proceeded with, and a measure 
of taxation from taking «fleet. Tho bon. gentlo- 
man would not, however, make anything by bis 
objection. A bill of this kind could be proceeded 
with through its various stager under such cir
cumstances ns the present on tho ground of 
urgency. (Hear, iiear.)

Hon. Mr. HOL TON if said there was no urgency 
whatever, inasmuch as the important portion of 
the measure was only to take effect some live 
months honce.

Hon. Mr. GALT—There' is urgency, inasmuch 
as tho House is to be prorogued on Monday.

The SPEAKER held if that there was urgency 
the bill might be put through th« remaining stages. 
It was, however, for the House to decide by its 
action whether there was such urgency, and not 
for him.

Hon. Mr. GALT then moves! that the House go 
into Committee of the Whole on tho bill.

The motion was carried, and the House went 
into Committee—Mr. STREET in the Chair.

On the question of concurrence in tbe report of 
the Committee, a tedious discussion aroseon points 

| already debated.
A motion to recommit the bill for amendment— 

moved by Mr. J. B. E. DORION—was lost on a 
division \oas 1< ; Nays 40. Another motion to 
send the hill back for amendment—made by Mr. 
DUNKIN—was also lost—Yeas 16; Nays dtf.

Hon. Mr. GAL T then moved, on the ground of 
urg-moy, that tho bill be read a third time.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thought it was well It should 
bo understood that in the House, as now constitu
ted, it was held to be proper and regular that 
when a bill of revenue should take effect five or 
six months hence, it was to be carried through 
three stages iu on* session, on the plea of urirenev. 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. J. B. K. DORION moved the three months' 
hoist.

Lost on a division, without recording the vote.
The bill was then read a third time and passed 

on a division.
KXPL1NXTI0NS OS THE SORTS-WEST qUKSTIOX—TBB 

ORDER OV BUSINESS.
No order paving been called—
Hon. Mr. BROWN rose to address the House. 
Hon. Mr. CAL CHON said it was not fair to the 

members of this House who had supported the 
Government all through to have the Quebec bill 
and other urgent measures, which there was x 
loud demand for, postponed longer. 'Hear 
hear.)

D'il blame for their sc- for them nnd the public? The Government 
account aloue would pay expenses, and the 
rest of the profits would pay a handsome divi
dend to th ‘ unfortunate Grand Trunk share
holders ; whilst tbe public would be grateful 
for the increased facilities afforded them for 
telegraphic communication, the present chan
nel being often useless from delays caused by 
too much business, Ac. This idea is worth 
using, depend on it.

Merchant.

Latest from Europe !
Arrival of* the

City ot Dublin

whom of course ho did
tivily.

H .n. Mr. ALLEYN said that if the bill passed 
iu it- present shape it would take out of the funds 
of tlfo Turnpike Trust nearly two thousand a year 
which Would leave the ’fruit unable to pay even 
one or two per cent on tbe debentures held by the 
public. Even in an amended shape it added four or 
five thousand to the debt of the Truft, and the lat
ter was now he believed paying only two per 
cent.

Hou. Mr. LANGBVIN said the question to be 
eouriderod was—wlmt is the, debt of the Turn
pike Trust on their present bridge — not 
tha debt* they had incurred for roads. Dor
chester Bridge had formerly been tho pro
perly of a private individual. Now. sup
posing tho bridge had continued to bo private pro- 
party, would this House refuse Mr. liiokeil, who
camo here for authority to build another bridge 
which was not within the limits of tbe first bridge?
(Hear, hoar.) Would we bo justified, under these 
circumstances, to refuse our sanction to an under
taking connected with a needed public improve- 
inent ? He (Mr Langevin) propo.-ed to amend the 
bill in Committee of tho Whole, by providing tout 
the Turnpike Trust will have Irom this date to 1st 
September, to build tho bridge themselves 
and to ijxue debentures ;and to authorize them to 
ie.*u« debenture.- for that purpose to be guaranteed 
only on tho revenue Of the now bridge itself, and 
further that the tolls on this bridge shall alwavs 
bo the same us on ths old bridge. He concluded 
by contending that the bridge would pay or it 
would not In either event lie did not see how 
there could be any objection to tho House going 
into Committee on the bill.

lion. Mr. CAUCHON said tho question was 
whether this bridge coull bo built without inter
fering with tbe right* of holders of Trust deben
tures whether any guarantee could be given that 
tho debentures would not be decreased in value.
He then went on to oppose the bill, stating that in 
its prefect shape his constituents were opposed to 
it ; and that Dorchester Bridge was tbo main source 
of revenue of the Trust. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. HUOT supported his bill, contending that 
it was ot great importance a* a matter of public 
convenience that this bridge should bo constructed, 
and instanced as a case in poiot iho inconvenience 
caused by tho burning of a portion of Dorchester 
Bridge. (Hear, hear.) On the property of tho 
petitioner on the opposite shore of the St. Charles, 
there worn four shipyards, and iu the immediate 
vicinity there were three or four more, besidos 
which there wore seven or eight on this tide of the 
river. Great inconvenience arose from the want 
ot u bridge at this point for tho accommodation of 
the large working population of the neighborhood, 
who were compelled, for want of it, to mako a 
great circuit. In tho spring or early winter men 
attempted, for the sake of a short-out, to cross on 
the ice of the river when it was in a dangerous 
state, and fatal accidents were sometimes the re
sult. A population of some fifteen or twenty 
thousand p-.-rson* were obliged to walk a 
very great distance because there was no bridge st 
the point in question.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that the bill ought not 
to be objected to. He thought tke Hon. Solicitor- 
General had proved his case to the satisfaction of 
all. The Dorchester Bridge lay comparatively 
near the centre of the city. But it was now pro
posed to build a bridge about a mile higher up the 
river.

A MEMBER—Half a mile.
Hun. Mr. CARTIER—Well, a mile or half a 

mile was a great distance. It had been proved be
fore the Private Bill Committee that the proposed 
bridge couid bo built for $8,000. It was proposed 
that tho Turnpike Trust should have the right to 
build the bridge out of the income to be after
wards derived from the traffic over it At the 
worst, there could only be a loss of $8,000 ; but 
this could not possibly happen, as the bridge could 
not become a total failure. The erection of the 
new bridge would aid in the improvement aud 
settlement of the adjacent district on the other 
side of tbe St. Charles.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON would not oppose the bill 
if the Government were satisfied with it. I ----

Mr. U. C. CAMERON said he could confirm the ! LlitCSt Unlit-**! 
statement of the Hon. Attorney-General EasU It 1 U niCCa
was shown in the Private Bill Committee that this I v v
bridge was absolutely necessary for tho convenience Iork, Sept 14.—Jenkins nnd Ketehum
of a large portion of the community. The Dor- 7*” “ i in th<s Court of Sessions, to-
chester Bridge could have no possible claim against d®n*t‘QS w,a celled upon to plead to two iu-
ttao Government in the event of the construction of d,ctm®nU Jor «"^'«leroenb Ac-, wnen his counsel, 
this bridge proposed. I •«•Judge Stuart, said a demurer would be inter-

Mr. TASCHEREAU moved that tbe Committee ‘ P°a^

pork, 23,06 to 23,50; prime mess, per brl, 17,00 to 
17,50. Hams, per lb, 15 to 17c. Shoulders, 
smoked, per lb, 15 h> 47c. Bscon, per lb, 14 
to 16c.

TORONTO MARKETS-SEPT. 14.
Fall wheat bas boon supplied in moderate quan

tité on the street. It sold to-day at 1,20 to 1,81 
1er the best, while inferior samples sold as low as 
1,10. There were no wholesale transactions of 
importance.

^ Spring wheat was sparingly supplied, end sold
to day at 1,05 to 7,1", poor samples bringing

By TüjIiSGr xi APH. Barley active and in request at 67 to 74c.
! Gat* are quoted at 34c on the street.

!Peae selling at 63c.
Rye nominal at 5(1 to S3c.

Hour exceedingly *caroe, and dearer; some 
îma'l lot* of No 1 have been sold to brokers at

———— ** * ui .xu i nave
Steam ship 10 rb7* •• shipping lou are worth from 5.25 to

11 * i •■*/””» «sirs, <’•,00 C,-50 ; auperior extra nominal,! I I M !A.f Ht.I.ill 7 flft vrx » 4*.

Halifax, September 14.—The ctcamship City of 
Dublin left Liverpool for New York tiraultanoou*- 
ly with tho A#ta.

The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph have 
unanimouriy accepted the offer of tbe Telegraph 
Construction Company, to manufacture and lay 
down a now cable, and complete the present one, 
so as to have perfect cables between Irolhnd and
Newfoundland, next tummcr.

Tho manufacture of tho ucw cable lias commenc
ed. Tho work i< Iwing doue with tho utmost 
care.

Capt. James Anderson has received an offer 
from tho Telegraph Construction Company, for 
the Great. Eaetcrx for five years, in laying cable,
Ac., utld nccoptod of it.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Il is rtated tlmt in consequence of the spread of 

Feiiianum the number of r.-gimont* in the south 
of Ireland is to be increai-ed.

Toe report that Mr. Bright i* to visit America 
on official invitation id pronounced to b« without 
foundation.

The Board of Trade returns for July show a con
tinued slight falliug off in British exports, as com
pared with the last year.

Tho fete at Portsmouth, in honor of the French 
fleet, progressed in tho most splendid manner, aud 
concluded on the 1st iust.

The weather throughout was excellent. Ban- j 40 to 50c. 
quots, reviews, balls and illuminations followed one 
after the other, and all wore alike brilliant and 
successful.

The reception accorded to the French officers by 
the English people was exceedingly warm and 
entbusiastio.

At s grand banquet given by the Duke of Som- 
ere»t, in behalf of England, and by M. Chassalou, 
in behalf of France, an earnest desire was express
ed that the two nations might ever live in peace 
and on terms of most cordial friendship and good

FRANCK.
Count Walenki tendered his rerignation as e 

Senator and it was accepted. .
The Emperor has received M. Morr, th* now 

Spanish ambassador.
He said he attached great value to seeing France 

and Spain advancing together, and the French 
Government would always be found ready to 
strengthen the bonds which unite the two coun
tries.

The Paris Patrie says the French Imperial 
Government and all the precedents of its policy 
compel it to refuse its approbation to the Austro- 
Prussiau compact at Gtsten.

The annexation of Lunenburg to Prussia raises 
another constituiiooal question.

Th* Empress Eugenie has arrived at Fontaine
bleau with tho ladies who were injured at Ntuf- 
•chatel.

at about 7.(K> to 7.25.
Provisions — Butter rather easier for store- 

packed, which i* quoted at 16 to l»c; dairy tub 2« 
to 2?c; pound rolls on the Mrcet 25c; by retail 26 
to 30c. Amcrican cheese 10 to lie. Hums, out of 
market. Bacon 121 to I4c, according to quality. 
Pork, mess 24,06 : prime mes* 30.50 to 22,00. 
Eggs, packed, 1! to I2ic : fre*h 13 to He.

red

HAMILTON MARKETS—SEPT. 14.
Flour—No stock, only retail transactions. 
Grain.—Wheat—white winter 1,25 to 1,35; 

winter 1,12 to 1,25. Spring wheat, SJOc to 1,05. 
Barley, 70 to 7lc. Pea*, 60 to 63c. Oats, 32 to 
35c. Potatoes plentiful, at 50c per bush.

Fresh Butter—Scarce, and selling at from 23 to 
25c per lb. Dairy tub, none offering. Eggs 13 to 
15c per do*, by the brl 12c.

Pork—Very little offering ; prices advanced. 
Mess 23,00 to 25,00 ; primo mess, none offering.
Hams, uncovered, 13c; covered, 15c. Bacon_
retails at 13 to 15c ; wholesale, 13e.

LONDON MARKETS-SEPT. 13.
Grain.—Fall wheat, per bush, 1,20 to 1,40 ; 

spring wheat do, 05c to 1,00 ; barley do, 68 to 72 ; 
oat* do, new, 25 to 28c ; pens do, 60 to 68e.

Flour, per 100 lbs, 2,50 to 3,00.
Wool, per lb, 40 to 43o.
Provisions.—Butter, fresb, per lb, 18 to 20c; 

batter, keg, per lb, 17 to 18c; potatoes, per bush.

American Despatches,
States N ews.

Hon. Mr. ROSE hoped the Hon. President ofj (L’ries of “ carried.”)

do rise. (Cries of “ Lost, lost.)
The bill was reported from Committee with one 

amendment.
Mr. HUOT moved the concurrence in the report 

of the Committee of the Whole.
Mr. TASCHEREAU objected to the bill being 

advaucea to this stage. If one hon. member re- 
fused, this stag?, he contended, could not be taken.

the Council would allow the third reading of the 
Quebec bill.

Hon. Mr. BROWN said his only object was to I 
accede to tho ft ellng of the House ; but, at the 
name time, he thought that explanations on this 
Hudson’s Bay question should go to the country.
1 or three nights ho had awaited the opportunity 
of making those explanations, and was now ill- 
content to allow this opportunity to pass w thout 
stating what be had to say. He had no objection 
to the bill passing, it did not entail such a long

The bPHAKER thought the plea of urgency 
could be advanced in the case of this bill. (Cries 
of “carried, carried.”)

Tho bill waj then read a third time and passed.
PRIVATE BILLS—THIRD READINGS.

The following private bills passed through Com
mittee and were read a third time:

Bill to incorporate the Windsor and Sandwich 
Street Railway Company.—Mr. RANKIN.

Bill to consolidato and provide for the payment 
of she debt* of the Town of St. Mary’s, in the

Ketehum pleads not guilty to tbe indictment for 
uttering gold-checks. The cases were postponed 
till next term.

Washington, Sept 14.—Special to the Tribune. 
—A report from Gen. Saxton, Assistant Commis
sioner of the Freedman's Bureau, for the States of 
South Carolina and Georgia, has jnst reached Gen. 
Howard, detailing tho circumstances of the murder 
ofCapL Jle&Iy, one of hi* agents, at AugusUL on 
the 2nd inst.

It also states that an unsuccessful attempt on the 
life of Gen. Wilkes ha* boon made, and that Capt. 
Bryant, an officer of the Bureau, bas been anony
mously notified that he will next be assassinated.

Capt. Healy was brutally murdered while re
turning from hi* office iu tbe evening by three 
ruffians, who fired several shots at him, three of 
which took effect in his bodyf and either of which 
would have produced almost in*tsnt death. His 
inanimate body was afterward* mutilated with 
knives by the cowardly assassins. Gen. Saxton

,new York Markets—SEP. 15
Flour.—Receipts 11,747 brli: market quiet and 

5 to IDs lower ; sales ?,5(*0 brls, at $6,90 to 
ï’2!! f01: BUPer St»t* i 7.70 to 7,75 for extra State ; 
7,,0 to 7,75 for choice do ; 7,00 to 7,40 for super 
western ; 7,85 to 8,25 for common tc medium 
extra western ; 8,75 to 9,00 lor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana
dian flour quiet and 5c to 10c lower ; sales 25$ 
bris ; 7,65 to 8,00 for common, and 8,05 to 10,90 
for good to choice extra. Rye floor quiet.

■ Grain—Wheat receipt! 20,550 bust ; market 
1 to2c lower ; sale* 50,00u bosh at 1,58 to 1,60 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,64 for amber Milwaukie ; 2.08 
for new amber state; 2,15 to 2,17 for amber 
Michigan. Ryeqniet. Barley dull. Corn reoeipU 
30,329 bush ; market 1c lower; sales 78,500 bush 
at 76c for unsound ; 88c to 8»ic for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened steady and cloeed at 63e 
to 54c for western.

Provisions—Fork steady ; sales 4500 brls; $32 
to $32,50 for new mess ; 30 to 30,50 for ’«3 and '64, 
and 24,76 for prune. Beef dulL

Monetary—Stocks lower. Money on call at 6 
per cent. Gold opened and closed at 143$. 
Quicksilver, 46.

Latest Markets, 15tb, 1.1$ p.m.—Flour closes 
dull. Vi heat 1 to 2c lower. Corn Ic lower. Oats 
lc better. Pork lower; new moss 33,25 to 33,27.

OSWEGO MARKETS-SEPT. 13.
Flour active ; sales 700 brls at 8,00 to 8,25 for 

No 1 spring, 9,00 for red winter, 10,00 for whits. 
10,75 to 11,00 for double extra.

Grain.—Wheat scarce and dall ; sales 2800 
bush Milwaukee, per sample, at 1,42 to 1,45. Corn 
scarce, quiet and nominal : 80< for No 1 Illinois 
Oats scarce ; 1 Ohio held at 53c. with 60 bid.
Barley dull nt *fr26 ; sales 8000 bush Canada to 
arrive, on private terms. Rye scarce, and held at 
95c. Peas scarce and nominal. Canal freight* 
dull and unchanged. Lake imporU—37,300 bush 
wheat, 22,000 bu*h corn, 2800 bush barley, 1200 
bush rye. Canal exports—4000 brls flour, 7000 
bush wheat. Shipped by railroad—703 brls flour.

BUFFALO MARKETS-SEPT. IS.
Flour scarce and nominal. Wheat—No 1 

Chicago spring at 1,52; Milwaukee, per sample, 
1,48$ to 1,45 ; extremes in light demand. Corn 
heavy, and held at SOe for No 1, and 79c bid. 
Oats 44c. Pork 32,00. Whisky 2,23. Canal im
ports—8133 brls flour, 109,996 bu*h wheat, 392,819 
bush corn, 123,089 bush oat», 12,306 bush rye. 
Canal exports—25 brls flour, 96,660 bush corn. 
78,890 bush oats.

MILWAUKIE MARKETS—SEPT 13.
Wheat—This morning opening price* were 1,38 

for No 1 and 1,31 for No 2. but after a few light 
sales a decline of l$c on No 1 was eiUblishod— 
closing heavy at 1,36$ for spot” At the noon 
board the marked rallied to 1,38$ to 1,39 for No 1,

a o* vu a IVUg I 'VS uvutO LUO AU W U OI ot, Ai&rv 0 ID the I I a . ^ e»s%vawmiva* UXULiidbCU W1MJ j " O * J BJIUU UlC
diacusinon as would prevent him making his ex- County of Perth—Mr. MeFARLANE. * knives by the cowardly assassins. Den. Saxton board the marked rallied to 1,38^ to 1,39 for
planation*. To aPPO‘nt the Trustees to wind up the estate of ®Xpr®!S^8 ^ bolicf ^ murderers were re- with transactions—closing firm at 1,39.

Hon. Mr. DORION said there was no order or the late Alexander Macdonell accordinz to the h'*!'.0.®*1 Confcderat® 80lJier*- Flour—More inquiry and 10 to 15c higher;
form of his last will and teztament—Mr CART rho 8tafo“font recently published in a New York 300 bri8 country spring extra at 7,25; 100

’ paper that tho Secretary of tbe Tr«M*ury had de-1 b.rls country Hostiford at 7,30 ; 100 brls Arcade
Ç’ ty XX^t 7,75; ItlO brls Bel rue winter at 8,75 ;

not bo called out for six days’ training

Hon. Mr. DORION said there was no order or 
notice on the paper relating to those explanations 
on the North-West Territory, and if the hon. 
gentleman spoke at present, it was only to explain 
and not to bring in any measure.

Hon. Mr. BROWN—Well, if that i* the ground 
you take, I will move that we take up item 16 
(Militia Amendment Bill).

Hon. J. &. MACDONALD proceeded to complain 
that no notice of the matter, about whioh the 
President of the Council was going to speak, had 
been put on the paper.

Finally, the matter dropped, with an under
standing that the explanations would be given on 
Saturday, as tho first order.

quKBEC corporation bill.
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN moved the third reeding of 

tbe Bill to amend and consolidate th* provisions 
contained io the Acts and Ordinances relating to 
the incorporation of the City of Quebec, and to 
vost more ample power in tho Corporation of the 
said city.

Mr. DUNKIN moved, in amendment, to intro
duce a clause fixing tbe franchise at $30, annual 
assessed value, both for Mayor, Aldermen and 
Councillors. Tho hon. gentleman proceeded to 
criticise and condemn the proposal put forth in the 
bill declaring it would lead to all sorts of evils and 
irregularities.

Hon. Mr. DORION proceeded to describe what 
he considered would be the effect of the bill if pass
ed in its present form. In tho most populous ward 
of the city (Jacques Cartier) 537 proprietors and 
729 tenants would be disfranchised, out of a total 
roll of 1597, leaving only tome 300 electors to vote 
for the Mayor and one Alderman in that ward. 
Since the vote of the other night on this clause, a 
meeting of the City Council took place, when they 
passed a resolution in favor of the franchise just 
proposed by the member for Brome, and against 
that set forth by the bill in its present shape.

Hon. Mr. ALLEVX said that although tne meet
ing in question had been specially called to con
sider this mutter, only ten members attended, out 
of a complement of twenty-four. It is true the 
resolution alluded to was carried by eight to two.

Hou. Mr. CAUCHON said that if the Council
lors bad been what they ought there would havo 
been no necessity of introducing this bill. He pro
ceeded to condemn the amendment proposed, ar
guing that it would do what some members ob
jected to—namely, disfranchise a large number of 
electors. Under the pretext of increasing the vo
ters’ list, in one direction, the motion proposed 
would reduee it in another.

The question was then put on Mr. Dunkin’# 
amendment, which was lost on a division :

Yeas.—Messrs. Bourassa, Caron, A. A. Dorion, 
Eric Dorion, Alex. Dufresne, Dunkin, Geoffrion, 
Holton, Huot, Uaultaia, ^aframboise, J. S. Mac
donald, Alex, Mackenzie, McFarlane, McGiveriu 
Thibaudeau and Amos Wright.—17.

Nat».—Messrs. Alleyn, Bell (Russell), Blanchet, 
Broosseau, Brown, Harwell, Cartier, Cartwright, 
Caucboo, Chapais, Ceckburu, Currier, Denis, Jos! 
Dufresne, Dunsford, Kvunturel, Galt, Harwood 
Irvine, Joly, Langeviu, LeBohtillier, Morrison,’ 
McDougall, Pope, Puupore, Powell, Raymond, Re 
railUrd, Rose, Rankin, Taschereau, Tremhlav T.
C. Wallbridge, Walsh and Webb —36.

Hou. Mr. DORION moved iu amendment_That
the bill be not now read a third lime, but that it 
be referred back to Committee of tho Whole to 
amend the same by providing that the assessors 
shall be appointed by the City Council instead of 
by tho Mayor, Recorder and Judge of tbe Sessions, 
as proposed by tbe bill, the two latter being public 
officers appointed by the Government.

Yeas.—Messrs. Bourassa, Caron. A. A. Dorion, 
Erie Dorion, Alex. Dufresno, Dunkin, Geoffrion 
Holton, Huot, Laframboise, J. S. Macdonald,' 
Alex. Mackenzie, McUiverin, Pope, Thibaudeau* 
and T. C. Wallbridge.—10.

Nats —Messrs. Alleyn, Bell (Russell), Brous- 
seau, Brown, Burwell, Cartier, Cartwright, 
Cauchon, Chapais, Cookburn, Currier, Denis, Jos. 
Dufresne, Dunsford, Eyauturel, Galt, Harwood 
iiaultain, Irvine, Joly, Langevin, LeBoutillier! 
Morrison, McDougall, Poupore, Powell, Raymond,' 
Kemillard, Rose, Rankin, Taschereau, Tremblay’ 
Walsh, Webb and Amos Wright.—35.

Col. HAULTAIN wished to know why the in
stitutions referred to in section 25, some of which 
were enormously wealthy, should be exempted 
from taxation.

Hon. Mr. ALLEYN said it had been so formerly, 
and ho did not (eol called upon to alter it. Of 
course, it might be a question in a business point 
of view wbetbor those institutions should not con
tribute to tho civic revenue. However, they did 
a groat deal of good. For instance, the University 
had spent a large sum of money here for the es
tablishment of a first class institution in an educa
tional sense.

Mr ERIC DORION protested against the bill as 
one of the most extraordinary ever opplied to 
any city.

Bome verbal amendment* were made, on motion, 
of Messrs. HOSE and ALLEYN, after whioh tho 
bill was read a third time and passed, on a divis
ion.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE (OTTAWA.)
On motiouof Mr. Cl’KUiEK, the bill to incor

porate tbe Canadian Institute of the city of Ottawa, 
was read a third time and passed.

EUROPEAN ASSURANCE EOCIETT.
Hon. Mr. ROSE withdrew tho order for the 

House in Committee on tho bill to incorporate the 
European Assurance Society, aud to authorize the 
acceptance of the said Society as security for pub
lic officers.

NEW BRIDGE OVER TUB RIVBH ST. CHARLES.
Mr. HUOT moved that the House go into Com

mittee on the bill to autuorise William John Bick- 
etl to construct a bridge over the River St. 
Charles.

Hon. Mr. BVANTUREL opposed the motion on 
the ground tnat the proposed bridge would not give 
any revenue, but would add to the heavy hurtuen 
already up m tho shoulders of tbo Turnpike Trust.
For this reason he culled upon tho Government, 
in the public interest, to oppose the measure. 
Moreover th* bridge was not needed at tbo present 
moment only by a few speeiilating gentlemen

WRIGHT. . . _________„_____
To legalize oertain assessments in the citv of C*de<*i i48u® bund* in exchange for com-1 at 7,75; loO brls Be
iront©, to enable tbe said city to recover the taion I Poun‘1 ‘a101**1 oot»» >« without foundation. The 200 brls Fulton winter at 9,50.e r. I « J —  1 a m » « .      I ^ AO AA f fi Y17 hfifi V*uW»/it«u 1 «...      _l . I C* w TO  Tin II L. I ^1 oronto, to enable tbe said city to recover the taxes 

rated and charged.—Mr. MACDONALD (To
ronto.)

UNION BANK (L. C.)
On motion of Mr. IRVINE, the amendments 

made by the Legislative Council to the bill to 
incorporate the Union Bank of Lower Canada were 
road a second time.

toe INTEREST BILL.
On the order being called for the third reading 

of the bill respecting interest (crie* of “ dropped,” 
“ withdraw,” Ac.)— rr ’

Mr. DUNKIN said he desired to move a seriesof 
reso.utions of which ho had given notice, to make 
such changes in the bill as be thought would meet 
with the approval of hon. gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said the intention of the 
Government was, at the next session, to move for 
a Committee composed ef men representing the 
views and interests in this matter, aud comprising 
loading members and some Ministers, in order to

Secretary has various financial measures under 
consideration, but bs* taken no definite action on 

I any of them.
Major-Gen. Howard, of the Freedmen’s Bureau, 

to-day, made a thorough personal inspection of 
j most of the homes of the colored people of Wash
ington, and reports them as being comfortable and 
probably better cared for than those residing in 
any other section of the country.

The parties entitled to the reward for the capture 
of those engaged in the conspiracy plot and 
assassination of the late President Lincoln have 
been selected Ly tbe War Department, and it is 
understood that their names will be made public 
shortly.

| Promotions for officers conspicuous in bringing 
tho conspirators to justice have been made out and 
are awaiting tho signature of the Secretary of 
War, who is absent from the city.

Col. 0. Brown, Assistant Cnnmissioner for 
I reedmen for the State of Virginia, reports from

Corn—Doll and unsaleable.
Oats—Nominal; no sales.
Rye—Nothing doing.
Barleÿ—Nothing doing: nominal.
Wool—Quiet at 50 to 53e; *slc« 5.000 lbs at 63*: 

37,000 do at 55c.

CHICAGO MARKETS-SEPT. 13.
Flour steady. Wheat firm and lc higher at the 

opening, and closing weak at 1.47$ t* 1.48 for No 
1, and 1,2! to 1,28 for No 2. Corn firm and 1 to 
l$e higher : sales at 61$ to 62c for No 1, and 57c 
for No 2. Oats quiet at *1$ to 32$o. Provisions 
firm. Most pork 31,50. Highwiuo* 2,21$ to 2,23. 
Freights IOj on corn to Buffalo. Receipts—Flour 
6,500 brls; wheat 39.000 bush : corn 192.000 do ; 
oat* 47,000 do. Shipments—Flour 2,000 brls ; 
wheat 11,000 bush: corn 175,000 bush; oats 
55,000 bush.

enquire thoroughly into this question as well as f®r lh® of Virginia, reports from T r* * *
the operation of tho laws relating to the rate of ‘tlchmund that ho treason to believe that the IniDOrtS & îàXDOFtS at OllPhpr 
interest, in order to make a report whioh WOuld v—™0®0/-1 ^e.xprüa8od.bjr a numbor °^c’tilen8 4 ApLJ «L V^ucDcC.
place the House in possession of all tbe facts and I !jr*,Dla insurrection by the freedmen of thatf
enable the Government to bring in a measure 
1 ht Government coincided to a great extent in tbe 
amendment of the member for Brome, but it would 
bo fatal to the success of this principle to press it 
m such a thin House. Ho (Mr. Cartier) hoped, 
therefore, that the hon. member would not press 
this matter further at present. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. DUNKIN was glad to hear this explana
tion. He bad proposed his motion in order that 
some measure or system would be adopted and 
carried out. He hoped the Government would en
deavor to bring in a measure to settle this vexed 
question of the rate of interest ; in doing so they 
would receive his support. He hoped that tbe 
further discussion of the matter for the present 
would be dropped, with the view of its being taken 
up early next session.

After some further conversation tbe bill was 
ordered to stand for farther consideration, but it 
appeared to bo understood that it would not be 
pressed this session.

PUBLIC BILLS IN COMKITril.
The following public bills passed through Com- 

mitiee of the Whole :
To declare valid corfoin sales of lands in Upper 

Canada—Mr. J. 8. SMITH.
To amend Chap. 88 Con. Stat. L. C. relative to 

the protection and enforcement of corporate rights 
—Mr. HARWOOD. *

To amend and extend Chap. 49 Con. Slat. U. C., 
respecting Joint Stock Companiej.—Mr. H. MAC
KENZIE.

To amend the law respecting tbe inspection of 
leather and raw hides.—Mr. SOMERVILLE.

OTHER PUBLIC BILLS.
The following public bills were advanced a 

stage :—
Bill to amend chapter 63 of the Consolidated 

Statutes of Canada respecting Jniat Stock Com
panies (and amendments)—Mr. WALSH.

Bill intituled : “An Act further to amend the 
law respecting Mutual insuranee Companies in 
U pper Canada ” (from Legislative Council) (and 
amendments)—Mr. 8TIRTON.

Bill to amend tbe Lower Canada Municipal and 
Road Act (and amendment)—Mr. PAQUET.

Bill to facilitate prosecutions under tho Act 
respecting tavern-keepers, aud the sale of intoxi
cating liquors(from Legislative Council) (reported)
— Mr. BELLEROSE.

Bill to authorize the formation of companies or 
co-operarive associations for the purpose of carry
ing on in common any trade or business (and 
amendment)—Mr. MAGILL. v 

Bill to provide for the appointment of a Port 
Warden for the Harbor of Montreal, and certain 
resolutions referred (reported;—Hon. Mr. ROSE.

Bill respecting railway postal subsidies and the 
amalgamation of railway companies, and other
wise in amendment of tbe Railway Act (and 
amendments)—-Mr. DUNKIN.

Bill to impose a tax on dogs, and to provide for 
tha better protection of sheep in Upper Canada 
(and a certain resolution adopted on tho subject, 
referred)—Mr. WRIGHT (East York).

Bill to amend chapter 10 of the Consolidated 
Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting sedi
tious and unlawful associations and oaths—Mr. 
SHANLY.

t JW* to amend chapter 19 of the Con. Stat. for 
Upper Canada, relating th Division Court-—Mr. 
CAMERON (North Ontario.)

Bill to amend section 39, chapter 37 of the Con. 
Stat. for Lower Canada, respecting the authentica
tion of certificates of discharge executed before 
witnesses—Mr. POPE.

Bill to continue for a limited time the Act In
tituled: “ An Act to authorize the employment of 
military pensioners and others as a Local Police 
Force” aud for other purposes—Colonel HAUL
TAIN.

Bill respecting tho erection of towns and villages 
in Lower Canada (from Legislative Council)—Mr 
GAUDET.

Bill to provide for the punishment of persons 
convicted of minor offences (from Legislative Coun
cil)—Mr. MORRIS.

The House then—at two a.m.—adjourned.

State are entirely groundless.
Gen. Terry has so disposed of his troops through 

the State as to enable him to effectually squelch 
any attempt of the kind by the negroes.

Washinuton, Sept. 14.—special to tbe Herald. 
—Herschiil V. Johnson, of Georgia, returned to 
Washington, to-day, from a visit to Alex. H. 
Stephens, in Fort Warren. He spent last Friday 
with Mr. Stephans, and reports him in ordinary 
health and a* comfortably situated as any one can 

I be in confinement.
He has tbe freedom of the fort, and is allowed 

to receive the visits of his friends. Quite as many 
are admitted as he desires to receive.

His brother, Linton Stephens, who accompanied 
Mr. Johnson to Fort Warren, remains there still, 
and is permitted to sleep in his brother's apart
ments, andjoin him in his walks for exercise.

Mr. Stephens will probably not be pardoned un
til the question of reconstruction Is practically set
tled by the admission of representatives frouj tha 
Southern States.

Ex-rebel LieuL-Gen. Longstreet has been in 
town waiting a decision in his case for an applica
tion for pardon. He is at present sojourning in 
Baltimore.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15th.—David Gregory, 
who was to have been executed here on the 22nd 
of September, has been respited until the 20th of 
October, by Gov. Cortin.

The prisoncris in a very weak condition, and will 
probably not live a month.

Halifax, SepL) 15th.—The tire at Liverpool, 
yesterday, destroyed 14 houses, and the Baptist 
and the Methodist churches. Loss is estimated at 
$40,000.

There are heavy fires io the woods, near th* 
town, end the country is very dry.

W AsatNOToN, Sept. 15tb.—It was reported that 
Captain Wirtz died during last night, but, on en
quiry at the Old Capitol, it has been ascertained 
that he is somewhat improved en health.

N*w koRK, Sept. I5th.—Gold continues dull 
and tends lower. Considerable amounts have 
been sold on 30 <$ 60 days ; sellers operations in 
the trade sections being based on expectations of 
a reduction io tbo currency by a funding loan 
The prie* bas ranged at 14'3$ & 143|.

IMPORTS.
Sept 15.

Per sebr Mary, Jonoas, from Sunderland—20 
brls herrings to W Convey. 9 brls mackerel to 
Hunt, Brock k co. 5 brls cod oil to tho ratster.

Per bark Monarch, Robertson, from Leith—370 
tons coal to C E Levey k co.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Sept 15—1 pckge to W H Jeffery k co. 1 

to B Vobl.
box

PIR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Sept 15—1 box hardware to H S Scott k oo. 5 

bxs clocks and 2 do weights to U F. 1 brl and 1 
box hardware, 20 bxs black lend to Chinic k Me- 
thot 25 brls dyewood to Lane, Gibb A co. 18 
coils hair rope to W Drum. 4 cases merchandise 
to J Musson A oo.

C O AI MERCIA L.
Grain Movement.—We learn from the Chi- 

cago Time*, that on the 9tb inst, there was ship
ped at that port for Buffalo the following quanti
ties of grain, Ac :—Corn, 213,725 bushels ; wheat, 
43,105 bushels , rye, 16,675 bushels : oats. 16,850 
bash ; and of flour, 3,205 barrel*.

Per City of Dnbliu.
LATEST MARKETS.

Tbe returns of th« Bank of France show a re
daction in cash of about a million and a half of 
francs, and a great increase in discounts.

Bourse closed on the 1st at G9f. 20o.
London Money Market—There is a decided im

provement in tho tone of the Stock Exchange on 
the 1st. Light rate continnes at 4 per cent.

Barings’ Circular says ; Business in American 
securities Is moderate, without any material varia
tion in prices.

Liverpool Cotton Market unchanged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

( To Ike Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)
Sin,—Judging by Friday’s report in the 

Chronicle, there soenas to be some doubt whether 
Wood is buried iu •• Potters-field” or still con
nected with the Montreal TeDgraph Company. 
If the Government allow this man to remain 
they will find it difficult to prevent their secrets 
finding their way into American hands. The 
Grand Trunk Railway now connect with al
most every village, town and city in Canada. 
Why do the Government not iusist on Mr.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, Sept 15, 1365. 

Flour—Superior Extra, $7,00 to 7,25; Extra, 
6,50 to 6,75 ; Fancy, 6,25 to 6,30 : Welland Canal 
Superfine, 5,40 to 5,50 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 6,50 to 5.60; Superfine No 1 Western 
\\ heat, 5,40 to 5,50 : Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 5,30 to 5.40 ; Bag Flour, 3,00 to 3 15.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,14 to 1,15 ■ Weit- 
•rn, 1,14 to 1,15c. Oats—per 32 lbs, 32 to 33 
Barley—per 48 lbs, 62 to 65.
^Butter-Dairy, 2° to 22c; Store-packed, 20c

Ashes—Pots, 5.25 to 5,30; Pearls, 5.30 to 6,35. 
Gold in New \ork at 12 o’clock. 14?J 
Flour-Receipt# light; no transaction* ol any 

b'io* ■» «

.Æ£"rl“î rx 46 lb-
Butter market unchanged.

KINGSTON MARKETS-SEPT. 14 
p.MoïlT,9"!??'00’ r,r krl> ‘5'i0-

per bu.1., 52,. 0.u, bJh. s;4“ ' ^ R''’

EXPORTS.
Sept 15.

Per s s Peruvian, Ballantine, for Liverpool— 
6304 std pine deals by Hamilton Bros. 37 boxas 
bacon, 17 do hamr, 32 tierces lard by Allans, Rae 
A co. 1 box curiosities and 1 trunk by Canadian 
Express co.—Remainder of cargo Irom Mon
treal.

Per bark Urania, Andersen, for London—IIQUO 
std pine deals, 400 do deal ends by H Fry.

Per berk Royal Adelaide, Piper, for Fowey—26 
tons elm, 25 do tamarac, 87 do red pine, 428 do 
white pine, 1m pipe staves, 1m WIWO do, 58 std 
spruce deals, 433 do pine deals by A Gilmour A 
co.

Per bark John Mathie, Seator, for Warren 
Point—16000 std spruce deals, 2m pipe staves bv 
Forsyth A Pemberton.

Per schr Marie Attela, Talbot, for Bathurst_83
tons red pine, 350 brls flour, 6 do apples, 1 cook
ing stove by A Gilmour A co.

Per brig Albion, Newman, for Ramsay—10 tons 
oak, 10 do elm, 100 do red pine, 250 do white nine
3 do birch, 1300 std pine deal ends, 5 cords hem
lock lath wood by C E Levey A oo.

Per schr Arthemise, Lislois, for Charlottetown, 
P E 1—2 kegs paint, 23 tins do, 1 cask hardware
4 Ia?*** ?*b ,wei«h^ 6 boxe, horse 
D&1J0, a»0 bdlev frheot iroD, 38 keg* Bail* 2 koan 
and 5 casks spikes, 2 casks oil, 1 do putty by John 
Anderson. 25 tons tamarac, 1574 pieces pine
b|0*.Ld*,’-fiibcd*teuft<1*’ 4, CMk8 Dftils> 1 Pfo°« Canada 
cloth, 17 bxs tobacco by P Paterson.

Per brig Earl Grey, Lawson, for Kircudbright 
—5 tons birch, 360 do white pine, 98 std «pruU 
deals, 6 cords lath wood by C A J Sharpies A co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF QUEBEC-ARRIVED.

Sept 15.
Bark Monarch, Robertson Leith, Aug 5 C K Lc 

vey A co, coal.
Schr Mary, Joncas, Labrador, 8 day., Hunt Brock 

A co, fish and oil.

"uy ao mo government not insist on Mr. h,Yk« iT. T«',r^0’per 23 to 2^l do,
B„dg« opeolns up »l.gr.pU. .omDu.lctlo0 ! F«i. p.*t

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Home. Ton». For. By whom. Where.

Sept 15.
Nina, 663, Montrose, D D Young A eo. Spanoar
Annandale, 60S, Glouceiter, D Patton A co^°Da- 

, Tie’s wharf.
British America, 536, Milford, C A J Sharpies A
England, 676, Hull, II Pry, MnHtaî^KÎSL!0**’ 
Elizabeth 5*o, 896, Sharpness Point, H Fry, Sil-

Spartan, 749, Greenock, J Burstalt A co, FUuaa^

I'ernix, 1241, Newport, J Buretail A co, Bogue’»
Laurel, 619, Aberdeen, Wm Stewart, Siller^vl’

CLEARED.
Sept 15.

8 8 j Peruvian, Ballantine, Liverpool, Allans, Ra*
<X CO.

Bark Urania, Andersen. London, H Fry.
Royal Adelaide, Piper, Powey, A Gilmour 

«S» CO.

—I*0*®*» Fortjtb
8rt8E"hl.,pl7,J'ji^.’"0n' “«“«fb*. C * J 

——Albion, Newman, Ramsay, C E Levey â eo 
m^our Aw!* ®atbor*^ ^a° <W-

Ch^1otfotown, PEL*




